[Construction and expression of vector encoding Sox2 with mutated SUMO accepter site].
To construct eukaryotic expression plasmids encoding Sox2 and Sox2 K247R and identify their expression and SUMOylation. With gift plasmid encoding Sox2 gene as a template, Sox2 K247R was obtained by overlapping extension PCR, followed by construction of pCMV-HA-Sox2 and pCMV-HA-Sox2 K247R. After enzyme digestion analysis and DNA sequencing, these two constructs were transfected or co-transfected with pCMV-Myc-SUMO1 into 293FT cells by lipofectin method. Western blot was employed to analyze expression and SUMO ylation of Sox2. It was revealed that eukaryotic expression vectors were constructed with correct sequence, where in mutant Sox2, the AAG codon was switched to CGG codon. Western blot results showed that good expression of both wt and mut Sox2, of which the latter could not be modified by SUMO1. Successful construction and expression of Sox2 and Sox2 K247R. Sox2 could be SUMO lyated in vitro but Sox2 K247R not.